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ihank you Adam. I appreciate your response. 

My management team and I are definitely interested in pursuing the option of creating a Facebook 
page. There are still a few things I have to work out on my end before actively engaging, but it shouldn't 
be too much longer. I’ll adirise inylihanagemesntithlatfacebooikicosm/CIIA is resen/ed for our use. 

As for fake CIA pages, I know there was one out there a few weeks ago. I'm not sure if one of my 
colleagues took action on that. If I learn they haven't, I'll be in touch to request its removal. 

Thank you again. I look forward to working with you. 

Many thanks, 

ClA.gov (Zontent Manager (b)(3) 

Office of Public Affairs (b)(6) 

Central Intelligence Agency

m 
Good to talk to you the other day. 

- Please send any fake sites you Find to us so we can have them removed. Also 
would be great to know if your recruiting side is still doing things on FB. 
- I've attached our GSA negotiated Federal Government TOS. You'll want to have 
it signed before you create a page. 
- Below is the contact information for Dan Hubbard frQm;Neb5ense (Dan Hubbard 
<cihsubbardié1web,sensse.ccomajiIsswiflchirsiimakesi a paid products icaeilfslied Defenesio. I've also 
inciluded a cdeisizzfrits:i:<an=>»be1ewg. 
- I will let you know when our security chief is next in town. 

best, , 

adam 

I wanted to introduce you to Dan trom websense (http://www.websense.com) which 
has created a great new application for Facebook Pages called Defensio For 
Facebook (httpzfl/de¥ensio.com) which provides complete security coverage for a 
Facebook including. Rww 
(http://www.readwriteweb.com/archives/websense launches first ever security suite 
_ For Facebook . phg) described it as: 
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3 websense <http://www.websense.com/> has just launched a new security suite for 
the web, a product called Defensip}2;a“<http:gZde¥ensio.com§P; The main selling 
Pflintififithis¢soFtwareIifivits¥a§iiity?ta%prpte£tju$ép§.¥ram<ma1iciausicontent 
posted to theirFaceb0ok @hitp@£jwwm;fa§éfi0fik@gem} spnpfilas. Using a combination 
of ’¢@<=h"°l°8i@§ whim 
executable file b1p¢kfiP3 fine 3 fififiigififiififikérg user; cahffifinfigure what content 
can appear on tfiéir Facebpak prfifilééflflwytfigip fighlit pages. In addition to 
offering Facebook security, Defensio offers blog protection, too, supporting a 
number of platforms including wordpress and Drupal. 

adam 
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